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. To gua d against mistakes or delays, the ender of a mess ge should order t repeat ,d, t at is, elegraphed back to the originating omce fo tnmp».rlf:JOD. For t , one-bsH the 
unrepeated message rate is charged in addition. Unless otherwise indicated on i'ts tace, this 1i an unrepeated message and paid for a such, in. consld ~ra ion w- ereof Is agreed between 
the sender 01 t e mes~age and the Telegraph Company as follow' : 
1. T e Tel .graph Company shall not be U bl~ for mistakes or delays in the trans is Ion 0 delIvery, or for non-dellv ry, 01 any me'" age recel ed r tran.!imisston a the unrepeated-
me.asage rate beyond the sum of five hundred dollars; nor for mist~~es or delays in th . transmls"'ion or delivery, or for non··delivery, of any messHge re" ve 1: r transmission at the repeated-
mf>£>8age r te beyond the sum of fi e thousand dollars, unl, s :' 1 lly valued; nor in any cse for delays arismg from unavoidable int rruption In t wo"~ ng of its lines. 
2. In any event the Telegraph ompany shall not e iaDle for damages tor mi..;takes or delays In the t ansmlRslon or deUvery. or for 
ca. ed by the negligence of i tl seryants or otherwis~, beyond the actual loss, not exe eding in :. ny event the s m 01 five thousand oUa S, at 
r epresents t hat the message is valued, unle s il greater value Is st ated in rUing by the sender thereof at the time the mess~ge is tendered f tra sm 
rate is paid or agreed to be paid and an additional charge e ual to . one-ten 0 ne per cent of the amount by which such valuat ion ale' e tl } . 
- 3. The Te egr ph Company is hereby made the agent 01 t he send. • wi hout liab1l1ty. to forward this message over the 11 ~ 0 he y when necessary to reach Its 
destinatIon. . . . . V;" 
, . The-applicable tari1! charge n a mp."'sage estined to any poin in the continentaL United Stat _s llEted In the Tel ec ory 0 t atloDs cover i delivery hin 
t ' a.established city 0 community limits or the destina.t ion point. Beyond such lim ts and to points no listed in the Telegrap ~ 1 Sta.tioml, the Telegraph Company does 
not und.ertake to make delivery but will endeavor to arr nge for delivery by any av 1 able means as the agen ohe se _ .... v it th unde .3 , _~ng that the sender authorizes the collection 
01 any ad Itlonal charge from t.he addressee and agrees to pay such additional charge it it 1 .... not co lected m b addre, ee. 
5. 0 responsibility a taches to the Telegraph Company concerning messag I~ um,n the same ar ac ep d at e r i t t!'a ~T " ng office : and tf a m ~sgage Is sen to Buen oMce by 
one f t he Telegraph Company's messengers, he a·ets tor that purpose as the agent of the sender; except that e th Tele. ap Com pan , sends a messenger to pick up a message, the mes~ 
senger in that ·nstance acts as the agent of t e T elegraph Company in ace pting the message, the Tele p 0 ~pa ass mi;; resp nsibl tty from the tim of s ch acceptance. 
6. The Telegraph Company will not be liable tor damages or statutory penalties ;Wiie.p, the lUI IS t p l:.e ed in wr-itiuf{ to the Tel ,graph Company, (a) within run ty days 
after the me~sage is filed w}th the T~legrapb Company for transmission i.ll the ase of a m~~ be~ ve n p in s wit. i n e U itd States (e cept in the case of an intrasta.t ~esBage in 
T exas) or between a point ·Ill the Umted States on the on hand and a POI t in A.la~ka, Canan ,, ] 0 , 't. i ~-_ lQu(:lon Islands on the other hand, or between a pint In .ne United 
States and a ship at sea or in the air, (b) itbin 95 days af er t he cause of act ion, f any. a ha e "r _ n the a:::(' of an intrastate me sa.ge in Texas, and (c) with n 180 days a ter 
the me~'3 ge is filed with the Telegraph Company for transmission In the C"8e 01 ames ag b. twe nap : j~. · he United btates and H, foreign or verseas poin ', other than the points 
specified above in this paragraph; provided, however, that this condition shall not ap L to loal s fda 0 0 charge within the purview 01 Section 415 of the Communications 
Act 01 1934, as amended. .... 
7. It 1 agree hat In ' any action by the Te egr' ph Company to 
presumed, subject to rebuttal by com pet nt evidence . 
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